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• A RAILROAD. PRSI 's>-■%-

y. ' »J i ijp. ■Sitting In a rail

Yet I.oouli'-nofc think it a thingT til j
Fjr thoughvery miiratroaß,' it'i*«e-7*iy-r«U>'

Firit theto citne.a gentleman in^J^enint^i&e^'
OoUnr.hohom, Writofianda, oTeriAtfo^srhlSher;
In4h» biigbl ef fashion, watehaejyjat ahaj?l««,

it«s2

NeatWin eat & parson.teiling'lVo'.w lord. ;
Sea.t'the'great rerivale,

. But tsy dream diacoYored that ha waa aptabaro ,■„■*

Honey-dees, or fine-oat—emitting on tra Blot*.-

Npxt camea trader—pockets fall of.^sh—- -

lalkad aboot the eoontjxgoipg allfeamash;

-
. -■/‘and Seneca Streets,

I« an
?

important link-in the great chain of National
Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
viz:"Worand Abolitiondid'tho thing,,bp!.fove--'' ■Tipped bis wioker-bottio—spitnponffo elore.

Then a jolly farmer, bragging of hU wheat,
Thought hi# hogfl'si^-irorae®
•‘Lite to sell hie Durhams by Che heitor drere-l"
Kept Jiisjixnea wagging—spit store.'
Paddy thought it was

,AU the whiledgoing oyer bog andmilsj
,Twas a glorious oonlhra,anre, as ho could prove—
EqUal to bis bettors—spitting onthetto_ye.
Witness,, porfntnod.dandy, jotting-sinis air—
Flourished diamondbrsastpin,'snrtk»|shi forward car
Talked-aboutonr aray, “’twas too|®w by Jove,"
Twirleda carrot moustache—spit npci'che^sfore.
'little hoy in short coat, wants to , ,
Following example as the surest plapi
Watchesgent and Panoa—copies eipftr more.
And with Pat and trader—spits updesae store.

SoOn the flying rail-oar reaks with Sttseonr steam
, Ladies almost fainting—children In/aicream; ’

Husband asking lady; "What’s the .matter, lore ?

Hare a glass of water?”—spitsapoVthe'storo. . .

On we go, sliUflylng—not a breath jogair
lit for Christian people in a erowdvdijat; ■Sickening,fainting, dying ladies tedke a more—
Gent throws up the window—spits open-the store.

■ Talk of ladies' flounces, ribbons, jewafs,powers,
Crinoiiae andperfnme, gossip, idle Snifrs;
Put alt fanlts togetherwhichman c«?t approve;
And they are net a match for—spitting*)* the store,

Men will call us “angels”—wonderjip they think
Snob nauseous rapor angels’ meat n|d drink?

Wonder if they’ll dose when they Kefcabove?
Below it wouldhe handier— the.storo.

NEW YORK^TY,, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN s *'

' ALBANY.
TROY, CLEVELAND,

- DETROIT,, . 5 T CHICApO,
‘ AND SAfNTXODI&
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the bolder to attend either or all the Colleges for
an unlimited time. ~ . , . ■ ?

The Resign of these "Institutions, is to impart to
joung men and ladies, a thorough, practical butinen
education.

These Colleges are organised and conducted upon
a basis vfhvfb must secure Itoeaqb reparse Institution
the beatpotsihlefocilitifs fqr 6nnartm£, 4 thorough
commercial education,'and rentier It as a’ whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country. ,

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law. Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the moat thorough and practical manner.

1 The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
hy competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day amdevening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J, C. Bstxnt.
For farther information, please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
luttcr stamp. Address

June 4,1662.—3y. Buffalo,K. T.

MAP OF THE WORLD
OX MERCATOR’S PROJECTION.

undersigned has been appointed. Agent of tbe
New Illustrated and Historical Copper Plata

Map of the World, on Mercator’s Projection, compiled
from the latest and most, authentic sources, exhibit-
ing the recent Arctic and. Antarctic- African and
Austrulian Discoveries aud Explorations.

let. This Map shows the world as it is.
2d. Shows tbe rapidity of tbe ocean currents and

streams per hour.
3d. Map .of

the'wlndrand stretrinrObefab. JfAlsd the lines
of equal seasons, equal summer and equal winter,
temperature attached to it.

4tb. Time table of tbe world, elevations of tbe
Earth, lengths of the principal rivers of the world.

stb. Tbe world la four hemispheres. Also tbe
world as apprehended by the Ancient Greeks, Cam-
merti in Homer’s time 900 years before Christ.

6ib. Description of the principal sources, division
of tbe principal creeds in ,tbe world, table showing
the mean annual faUckfAKdln in lbe U. S. of America;
statistics of tbe whole world.

■ Grades of Villain 1̂, -
• '

•
,

■'■

The man that will take a newspaper for a
length oftime, and then send it refused"
and unpaid for, wb»ld sw»lB>w «.'pUnd dog’s-
dinner, and then stone the dogfttiAeing blind.
—Exchange. '

I.EOTUMEB;
Hon.Daniel R. Diokiuton, LLD., Lecturer. on Com;
. moteialLaw and Political Economy..
Hod. Ransom Balcoro, Lecturer on ContraotSi.Promis-

sory Notea, and Bills ofErchange.
Re vi'Dr. ;B. Andrews, oniCofmSetolel Ethics. | ; ■ ;

Students can enter at any time"; noVacation. Grad-
uates are presented with an elegantly engraved Di-
ploma, Usual time'required to complete Bill com-
mercial hoarsefrom Bio 12 weeks. Every student is
guaranteed to be competent to take charge of the
bodks of any business 1firm, and qualified to earn a
snipry from (800 to $1,500 per annum. Assistance
rendered to graduates Inobtaining situation*. ‘ Board
$2 to $2,50 per week, ! :

J&T" For particulars send for circular, enclosing
ifamp.' ‘ . I ' .

'

April 9,18fi2.-ly. • j

Closing oat Sale*
THE SUBSCRIBER is selling out tbe bol-

aqce of his
SVnniER STOCK,

consisting of I
SILKS, ,1

BERAGES,
_

, TISSUES,

I OBEY GOODS,
’ JIOHAIRS,

SHAWLS, | ‘ - ‘
' i ■■ f

SILK MANTILLAS,
ctoTH SACQUES,

i CLOTH CLOAKS,
i CLOAK CLOTHS,

BONNETS., RIBBONS, RCSCHES,
STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,

&6., i &0., Ac.,He would do worse than that. fHe would
marry a girl on trial, and semi her-baok at the
end of the Honeymoon with tlfe ** Don’t
Suit”' chalked on her back.-*—!ron, ieiiy.

He would do worse than tpat: |He would
steal the chalk to'write it wtth.amj afterward
he would use it on hisshirt, to sase; the expense
of washing, and then aoe bis wintfs father for
a month’s boarding.—AdveriinrXl

(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUMMER
00ODS than canusually be found in thii count;) at a

GREAT SACRIFICE,
Customers can bn; an; of those goods at much less
than !

Worse yet He’d chase a sick'Pat ten miles
over a corduroy road, and institute-ia post mor-
tem examination after he bad caught him, in
order to recover a stolen graid bp^corn.—ilur-
ganUatm Star. ; , i, ■We indorse every .word of thi Ibove, He
would steal the rotten acorns 'Vojn.a blind pig,,
and steal all tbs winter meltotaa editor.—
Somerset Herald. ' '-'lt7 I'Jp'f.

All too mild.. He would ;;o- ; add join the
Southern Confederacy, which s the low-
est depth of meanness a man iou}(| reach.—N.
J. Leader, , l'i

7tt>. Hyeteograpbical Map of tbe World, exhibit-
ing tbe mean proportion of rain distributed in differ-
ent Zones. Table showing the relative proportion of
land and^walor. 3 "-3 - -1 i .'/?■

Bth. Tbe phases of the Moon, and Chronological
tabic stating the most important globular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that has been recorded is on
this map. This map is designed for Schools and will
bo furnished to Scbool'TWrectors and citizens at a very
.reasonable rate. Tbe County is now being canvassed.

Delmar, July IG, 1862. A. BACON.

WELtSjBOBO* ACADE3IT.
WoHsboro*, TiogaCounty, Penna.

MARINES N. AIRBH. A.lfi.s -
- Principal

assisted by a corps of.competent teachers.
Tbe Fall Term will commence on the 18th of

August, 1562.
Tuition for term of fourteen week*, from 32.50 to

$6.00. , (
ggjr A Teaches* CtAss will also be formed.

By,order of Trustees,
J. F DONALDSON, /Wt.

WeJUboro, July 30, 1862.

That don’t fit the' case at He would
wnuggle himself through' to Hekven by a
roundabout road, bribe St. Peter," with a*bogus
farthing, and then, after be got tbi jkould steal’
•paving stones from the streets of Jeru-
salem, and trade them off for hi; l'p"4nny stumps
of cigars.-^Morgan County Cai Ue£

Stronger yet. He would a Jiving
from the hard earnings of bis j-jojjj old father
uintil the.oid gentleman became unable to work,
and then let him die in the powrhonse, and.
afterwards sell his to ithe medical
students for anatomical pnrposjjli!.-— /Am
Banner.

AVELLSBORO POST OFFICE.
; Mails close as follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-
ning, Cleveland, New York, Ac.,) at 9.45 a. v. The
Southern (Troyi Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
7.46 a. u. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Hun,
Ac.,) and the Coudersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at 2 p. it., every Tuesday and Friday. j

California Mails leave New York the Ist, llch and
21st of each month. -

An Overland Mail for California leaves St Louie
fctrtce a week* Letters for thil-Mailshould be marked
44 Overland*/1 * *

'

" ’ : 7

He would bests mean as the mafe|who cursed
bis poor old and blind mother in
his dockyard tobeg- for bread, atid who gave
bis only child a penny for to. bed sup-
perless, and the next earning charging him a
penny for bis breakfast.—Torchlight.

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered. '

NEW YpHK COST.
Our of Domestic, and House-keeping Goods

are in good shape and will be

SOLD CHEAP.
Grocery Stock is, larger and more complete than

ever, and every article Jrill fceaold at th<| . '

Lowest] Cash Price/
An early call la eoliiited.

JAMES A. PARSONS,
So. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
,feb. 12, I*B2.August 7# 1861 L '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
rpHE UNDERSIONED wouTd respectfullyjL inform the citizens of WKLLSBOEO sod vicin-
ity, that helms leased the store ownedby A. P. CONE,
one door cast- ot FABtR'S Ut>TlßivoB Main Street,
where keep constantly on hand
A LARGE AND WJSLL SELECTED STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provisions,
AS

FLOUR. MEAL, AjND FEED,
KEROSINE OIL, BURNING FLUID,

CAMPHENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac., Ac.,
which bo will sell cheep

FOR CASH.
Also a large'asrortisent offine BRANDIES. GINS,

WINKS, OLDKYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS; be
also Manufactures a superior article of CORN WIHS-
KEY, which ho will cell to Lumbermen, Hotel peep-
ers and others, at

, .W,BO\LE SALE, , -

Cheaper than any other establishment in Northern
Pennsylvania. I J. J. EATON;

Welloboro, Jan. 16,1862.
— - fe- —1 - . -

A Tntn:'Wo*afJ.—Gen. Sickhi, tpKiakpeeeh
at Brooklyn on Tuesday nlgl.tJ imrrated the
following-touching incidentr ' ;S;i , t

Whiio-in the ears the other ‘ daring my
tour through Western New "% *s lady ap-
proached me and made inquiryJSsiut her sun,
whom she. said Was in my bflgada. I could
not help expressing my her that-
one so youthful in appearance; had a son old
enough to be in the army, l She herbuy
was only .sixteen when be enlistedg but being
large of stature, no -questions- a|out his, age
were asked. After such enquiries- as would
suggest themselves to an affectionate mother,
she gave me a message to'bim.!- bid me
say to him that his father bad in
the Ninth Cavalry and that she wainow qnite
alone. “Tell .bitn siso’,” said - she .‘itbat WS are
as poor as ever,, hqt that all tbe.pay he sent
me I have put in the bank in bis aspic." Not a
penny of it hae been touched., I i>aut him.to
know that if hecomes home pot to work
as when he went, something is laid for him.”
Turning to a bright youth some tM years old,,
who stood near her as she me she,
said:' "Genetal, -I wish this e'lje was old
enough, and you should bare hint-"too, for I
think God will bless every motbe| who gives
her children to the cause.0 ’ "f

•
-

Post Masters are instructed to retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any invmdaal until his arrearages—-
if he be in arrears—for postagebe paid.

Post Office open from 7A, hv to Bp. every day,
Sunday excepted; * Hugh M.

HOWABB ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA
Fur the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afi

dieted with Virulent add Chronic Diseases, and espe-
cially for the Cure of Diseases.of the Sexual Organs.

Medical advice gr.eh gratis,by the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak*
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the now remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or/tferet stamp* fot postage wUi bt ac-
ceptable. |l

Address, Bn. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Pbilndtlphia, Pa.

June-IS, iSO2. - , . , , . j

FOR SALE

THE suhscrlbor offers for sale the Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 miles from Wellaboro,

: with 8 acres of land, one store building and dwelling
house attached, one small dwelling and small barn.
The mill has &run of slope, 2 good boty) gnd all the
ncccs?nry nppirotda'ln * mill, a good
eloulu engine all in good running order, which be will
rell at a bargain or would exchange for other property.
There is no better location in Tioga County for a good
custom Grist Mill, title perfect. For farther particu-
lars enquire of B. S.-Packard, Covington, pa. Also 97
acres of land 1$ miles Lelow the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock.

Covington, Jone 4,1802.3m* S. S. PACKARD.

\ DMIKIJST^ j&TOIVS NOTlCB.tpLettere of
A administration having been granted to the sub-
aeriber'ua the estate of William Updike, late of Rat-
land Township, dec'd, notice is hereby jpven to those
indebted to said'd&itSito-aete imzMdiete payment,
and -those having claime, to present them properly
authenticated for eetlletnent to the subscriber.

July 2TW62. HANNAH M. WOOD, Adm’x.

AQuakeress, jealousof her hiwjpdwatched
bis movements one <JI4.
covered the truant kissing and’liugging the
servant girl; Broadbrim was noSJong in dife-
covering tbs face of bis wife, aa™she : peeped
through the half open door, andrjjaing with all
the coolness of a general, thus atSressed her:
"Betsy, thee bad better quit peeing, or thee
will cause o disturbance in the fc ■

Portable Patent Hom-Powcr.

THE undersigned take pleasure ■in notifying the
public, that-they hire' succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three'piaces of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, wjtlrthe rajninjnia of jraight'and price.
On account ofits simplicity it may b»'«onatructcd
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is Well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, amt churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, County,
and State rigbta far sale cbtap at onr office. - Agents
wnnted tp tell territerr. For further particulars ad-
dress Y MIDDAUQH A CtARK.

ManrAald, July 2S, 1852.-tf.

An Old Batchelor, who had procured a mar-
riage certificate of a - friend, while glancing
over it, was beard tosoliloquise tjbiss; "Can’t
do it—would like to, but a wife
—would like to have a wife—but-hijnst do with-
out so expensive a, luxury—.wi res-are expen-
sive-money is scarce—provj*! high—-
won’t consent to give any 6 tr cachorUy to
spend money for mo—can’t do

Xlie Kuoxvftlle Foundry,

CONTINUES in fotl blast and is in the best nm-
oiog order, where you can got Stoves, Plows,

Road Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, SugarKettles Ao., Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the bes
manner for a ff LESS PRICE
than at an; other establishment of the kind in the
(country. ;

Machinery made aad repaired in good style on
abort notice. ' - ,

All kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brossand
pouter, taken in exchange for eattinga.

A liberal discount made to EASE PURCHASERS.
P. 8. All persona indebted nto requested to call

and aottld - ‘ '

WITHOUT DELAY,
and save costs, that I may atill be able to da a credi
business inpsrt- - J. P- BILKS,'Proprietor.

Knoxditle, March 26,1802.-6m.
War! War for Ih'tf Union!

TEE andersigned would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and thepublic generally,

(hat be baa opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

on Main Street, opposite Q. W. Dartt’s - Wagon Shop,
wbera.be inieqda to kelp constantly do hand a gene-
ral’assortment of ' |

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best materials,and by the best workmen.

Also Coffins made to(order, and as. cueap as can bo
procured elsewhere, accompanied witha Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety from (he BBSXdown
to the CHEAPEST; to- ' -r. b-';- - ■Salt Torchasejr.

Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to rail

. The andersigned having hid many yean experi-
ence, both in France audio this country, feels confi-
dent that be cannot be excelled In either of the'above
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend .the public to i

CALL AffD EXAMINE
bis workmanship and price* before purchasing else-
where. : JACOB STICKLIN.

Wellsboro, March 1»11862.

THOMAS HARDEN
is now receiving an ■;

BKTBNKIVB STOCK
} q j -

' Merchandise,
which he oflbrs on terns to

- -SUIT- THE- TIMES.
1 AU-a,ra vespaatfnliy invitedto callapd examine,
1 ■ Wellsboro, June 18,18*2. THUS. HARDEN.

A schoolmaster requesting 'irMie boj who
had been whispering, tq the next
room, ia wiuity epoken of ai, g-fewting on a
whaling expedition/' M

. IHERICAIf HOTEL.
(formerly V. Ilarl't “ Crystal Fountain’1 Route.)

, Corses op Miin axd QpeeK Street,
WELLSBORO, FA. .

WES. BptBBMAN, - - > . p»*rietor.
Strict attention paid to tba oomfert ofgawt* Good

ilabling. Charge* maonaWe, ;' |

good Coot andabostlar -wanted; 1 n

i'J.ia

“There, now," cried a little ferSwiiila rum-
aging io_au drawer in the ■‘There,
now, gran’ pa bat gone to hcarln irithont hie

.r> -• ' ■ 4 ■

A CURIOSITY.—Quite ncariosity fa. the shape of
a new patent Frnit Jar for preserving Fruit,

can be teen at Roy’s Drug store. Call -and examine
it even if yen domot-wish tobny.

LUE'io large original! qoaDtit*Jvforralea»
'I’r 'rOT

J4IMWaW6l £ & ifAim.
■'

;£j; 'Srm. FiptM -i ■COOT tEOEI iiC-WITEP "STATESII •
An Vann- Intheu»htebfDeeember;lSM;tto nhderalgm!dfor the
An -to <taaro»v *onn. Uaif„ Mleto tie pllbis<> Dxi.-X Bovee

* \ iM &£*•■ *9»
liyßP^W^ ,f - period'thby' hare, given"such Universal ratlsftCpqntothe

*&J?*D»nj>Tjnrn>ft»o —m&nytfaeuainiisof pcnloai who have tried them(tatU Isnow
PROPRiETWKB. jriMUSUsiod articio,- 4tie amount, of bodfly and mefttal

1ft4fNf!fcdW!&feSß& fl»'6£ «n»U cbmplalnt^fsIJt1 Jt ;*bc?of A&dMU/Btttbft Of BtfWeUVTtaatise .nrprUlngend (Us thereforeot the utmost Jmportonts that
upon S«Ife illustrating. the flame, a Strict attention to the least and moat tritUngbodilyailmeßt
Jtg, . . ’ should bo,bod; fordi,oase» of tbe body must Invariably
John Banking CoinriUrdtaf Accountant, Professor oi affect the mind. Thu subscribers now only net Iitrio] of ,'

Book-keepingand Practical Mathematics. .. vsintrciap nnno!A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental ***»• •• ByVls*» iIUJJD
■Penmanship, CommdroialCaloalations, ondConea- ■ - Txfppjzjrjj, JfjtfJS BITTEMSI !•!
pondence. ;

.-

Ji'S. Curtis,Assistant Teacher in the Book-keeping tom all whohave not used them. tYe challenge the world
Department. I', "1 ' "i to produce their equal.

Geo. P. Rowe, Teacher of Ornamental Penmanship- • ; bjitem for the cure of Weak Stomach?, General
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
aheojntely.nnßnn>aised by anyother, remedy on earth. To
.pe.assured of thli>,lt.li.only. necessary to make the trial.
Tbeiwlneitaelf is ofa superior quality, being about one-third
stronger than other wines; warming add Invigorating the
wbole system tom the head to thefeet As these Ritters are
tonicand alterative in their character, so they strengthen
add invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to ail its parts, by equalising the circulation
removing.robstrnctions,and producing,a general warmth
They are also excellent for. .Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Females, when a Tonic is required to strengthen
anS hracethe system. N°; Rady, who is subject to

lassitudeand faintness/shonld be without them, as they arc
reviving their action.

THESE BITTERS
Will net only Cure, hut Prevent Disease,
and in tliii respect are doubly valuable to the person who
mayusf them, foe ;

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Donga, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of theKerveus
System, Paralysis, Piles, andfor all casesrequiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARB UNSURPASSED!

For fior© Throat, so common among the Clergy, they ore
truly valuable. •

For the aged and infirm,and for person* of a weak con*

■tltntion—forMinister* of the Gospel, Lawyers,and all'pub
t& speakers—fcr.Boofc-Keeper*. Btn
debts, ArtfaU,and all persons leading a sedentary life,they
willprove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wbolesomd,lnnocent, and delicious
to the taste. They produce all exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; and aw a Valuable
remedy for person* addicted to the use of excessive strong
drinb,and who vmlrto refrain from It. They are pure and
entirely free from’ the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and liquor* with which the country I* flooded.

These Bitter* not only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
should bo used by all who live in a country wbers the water

is bad,' or where Chills and Fever* are prevalent. Being
entirely innocent and harmless, they may be given freely to
Children and infants with impunity.

physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of humanity, should assist in spreading these truly
valuable ßinßßS over the land, and thereby essentially old
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease. \

In all affections of the Bead, SickBead*
ache, or Nervous Headache, JJr. Soda’
Imperial Wine Bitters will be found to
be moat Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many-certificates which have been, tendered ns, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, ore conclusive proo
that amongtho women these Bitters have given asatisfac
tion wfiich no other* hav£ done before. No woman in the
and should be without and those whoonce use them
will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVCE DORS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician wbe has
used them-euccessfully in bis practice for the last twenty-five
years. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Force Dods 1 Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who- pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men ol the. country,as a general
thingdisapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J.BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTER 3.
- In ail newly settled places, where there is always a large
quantity of decaying shnber/rom which apoitoDoos oriasma1
is created, these Bitter, should be used every morning b.foro
breakfast.

DR. J. EOVEE DODS’
IHPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a purs and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile Flower*, md Gentian. ' They
are manufactured by Dr.Dods himself, who t*an experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against Ujo Medical Profession are so justly preju
diced. ‘" • 1

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by ail classes of the community for almost every
variety of disease- ipsident-to tho human system, that they
are now deemed Indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE,

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE 1

It Costs but Little I Purify the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach! Renovate the

System! and Prolong Life !

Price. $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
. Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDXFZELD & CO.,
'

BOLE PROPRIETORS,
VS Wlllium Street, New York.

XST For sale by druggists and grocers generally through
out the country.

fiepf.2s,lBsl.—ly. ,

I NEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
• now receiving,* large and Well Se ecled Stock ef

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,.
consisting in-part of a General Stock of

dry goods, ■ Ladies' dress goods,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac-, Ac., Ac., A*.,

All of which will be sold VERY LOW for

BEADY PAY ONLY.
%LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
"

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpersons baying GOODS for

READY PAT,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine .

; THE STOCK,
As they arc ta be toldat

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASK PAID FOB WOOD.

Tioga, May"28,1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

DENTIST.
DR. RALPH GILLETTE,

Jasper, steueen county, n. t..
Fora lone time a resident of Wellsboro, will visit

once in each month Knoxville on the 25th, Slkland
on the 2Gth, Lewrenceville on the 2Tth, liega on the
2Slh. Thoseliving at a distaaeoto avoid disappoint
mens trill please address t>y fetter to Jasper, N. V.

May 21,1102. CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

f CABINETfaI.WASE BOOM.
THE Subscriber most respectfully annuMCM J*»»

he has on bond-at the old stand, and f*r

Cheap tot of JFurnHurei
comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureau*, Secretaries

Casts, Center, Card Table*, Jhuxng

Srcat/astTahles, MarlU-tojypedaud ConvjonM**£t
a Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, »J5? •A*
fas and Chairs, Gilt and Bosetcood J
Picture Frames . J .

COFFINS made to order on!short ftodw* *

hearse'will bo furnished if desired, I
N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order*
August li; 1859. A T, VANHO**-

Kollook’t Dandelion Coifed

THIS preparation, made from the.best
is recommended by physicians as »

trioious Bereraga Ibt General Debility,
and all billions disorders. Thousands who »*’

compelled to abandon the use of codec will u.“*
without injurious effects. On* can ey
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee- lrl

cents.
Kolloch’s tevalo.

The purest and best BAKING POWDEB
for making light, sweet and nutriclous ***

Prioe 15 cento*
MA3n?PACtUBJSD BT

Dt. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets,

phis, and for sale by all Druggists and Qloc*f*'
March 5, 1852. „

Sumac Wanted. I

ONE DOLLAB per hundred weight, will b« P" ■
foe dry Svxi.c BAW jjoYCB. I

Tioga, June 4,1862. St,, i . _

WELLSBORO 3BOQK STORE.

THE subscriber, hitvrog purchased_®
Smith his interest in -Abe Backhand Statin

Business, would respectfully infomthepublic of,his

deairo to keep ; -,c.r. i \ ■ ‘

A., 'GKBMfIB N3PW.® IhPQjhS
; v. . 'AND ROOK., SXQR& :

’whore ke triil-farnish/t ; , }.■ :!■
AT THE OLD STAIT®,

n the Post .Office Building, 1 (qrby mail) all 1 ''
THE NEW TOMS DAILIES

"

at the publishers prices. Be willalso ieeep. hn hand

all thflTJteraiy Weehlies, iind
The montWs magazines,

Including Harpor’Ojthe Atlantic, Godey’s, Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac,, Ac.

Also, will bokept constantly on band, ft com .els
repository of , I
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

RCHOQL AJSD MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

BlanK Books, Paper Hangfnss,
SBEET BUSICti PICTURES, MAPS,ic.

Orders for Binc&ng.Booke* The work executed to suit
any taste, and on'the lorwestpossible terms. jParticu.
larattention will alsoba given t;o SPECIAL OjELEKS
for any thing comprehended in the trade. j

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
ii ' SCHOOL BOOKS. 1 -

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cal
and examine this large eissortmeat of School Books
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools of the jaunty.

Readers.—Sanders’ entire series, Porter’s Header,
Sargeant's, Town’s and Willson’s Readers.

Spelling Books.—Sander*’, Webster* Ac. j
Arixdhetics. GreooleaTa, Davies >

Colburn'* Ac J !
Grammabb.—rßrown'-s, Kenyon's, Smith 1* &c. •

Geoobaphies.—Mitchell's, Warren’s, Colton'* Ae.
Paries’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac, j
Slates of all binds and sizes.
Copy Boohs, Steel Bens.
Paper of all kipds.
Latin, Gorman, French and Greek Text Books; oa

band and purchased to order- |
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Glides,’ Maps, Pic-
tures &<s. , , I

jgr?~ All orders promptly attended to. j
Wellaboro, Nov. 27, 1861. J. F,ROBINSON.

POEIPy THS BLOOD;
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE X.IFE PILUB, •

AND PHGSNIX BIXXEKS, j

THEhigh and envied celebrity which these preeminent
Medicines have acquired ior their invaluable efficacyin

iU the Diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practicedpuffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy
of them.

IN ALL CASES
of Asthma, Acute hod ChronicBbematism, Affections of the
Bladder and Kidneys.

BILLIOUS FkVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In th« south and west, where these diseases prevail, they

will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and others, who
once use these Medicines, afterwards be without
them. |-
BIFUOCS COLIC.BEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTIVE*

NESS,COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOUC. CORRUPTHUMOUS, DROPSIES.
. J)ytpeptia.~~Noperson with this distressing’ disease,fhoald
delay using these medicines Immediately.

Kraptioo« of thd Skin, Erysipelas. Flatulency. ,
Fevtr aud Aguc.'~~Vut tois scourge of the western country,

these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave Che system subject to a return of
the disease; a cure by these medicines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied and bo enrod. 1
FiAdnaz ofCorntflcxiim—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches ofeverj kind, Inward Fever* InflamatoryRbema*

tism, Import) Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial Distorts.—Never fails to eradicate entirely all

the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than tW most pow-
erful preparation dfSarsaparilla, 1
NIGUT NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

©fall ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. .

* Piles.—The original proprietor of these medicines was
cured of Piles of iJo years' Standing, by the use of these Life
medicines alooe. r ' . \

ln " '-feend, side, back. J ‘ ‘ —'■PAINS in the -bead, side, . . Joints and organs.!
J&ieumatfsm,—Thoseaffected with thieterrible

bo euro ofrelief by|the Life Medicines.
Kush of jjlood tu the Uead, Scurvy, Salt Bheam,SweUing».
ScrofiuLVor Ktu'g's EviHa Its worst forms, ITlcert of ev*

ery description. )' •
Worms ofail kinds are effectsrally expelled by these medi

cines. Parents will da well them whenever their existence
suspected. Belief will-bo certain.

The Life PiU* and Phonis Bitters
PCUIPT THE BLOOD,

And thusremora all diseasefrom the systdm. Prepared and
•old by DH. WILLIAM B. MOJTiT,*

336 Broadway, cor. Anthooy Street, New Yetlr.
For sale by all Druggists. 62yl

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SBOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YO-UNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young A Co.,' Tioga, lakes this methodic in-

form the Public that he has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of years, and
having putit in good running order, ft prepared to do
all kinds of. work| usually done at each au establish-
ment, in thebest manner and out oftho best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE I
He has bad over twenty years’experience in the bu-

siness and will hate the work, entrusted to. him, done
directly under his-supervision.

No ieorh icill he tent out halffinished.
MILL-GBABtNGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on band and madeto order.

May 28, 1857, 1 , ROBERT YOUNG.

CONSTITUTION WATJER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-
tion of the Keck of the Bladder, Inflammation,

of theKidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-gury and Burning, |or Painful 'Urinating, Stoan >n the
Biadder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick. Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price §l. I
Wlf.H. GREGG i CO., Proprietors. • j

Morgan <fc Allen, General Agents, No-, it Cliff! St.,
New York. I;

JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.
Wollsboro, April 16, 1862.-ly. |

MDMNi JU
. WELLSROSO, J>j

* '

APOTHECARY
MOMMW ASB BWAa, #liiu "9

drvas, MeDi&mss jmt

PERPUMEHYSOAP3,
raitfT AND FANCY m,,.

OILS AND mBSTCtn '

fIHIT MEDUiWi
YIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, JPOTIT,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND

PURE WIWES AND BSA^FOE MEDICAL PPBfOSM.
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WJSt'

Warns ted to ba pur* Grape in;,, -

presaly for Communion porpowi ’ '"wht

Every article for aale uanaliy mM ii • <-. j
DrPS, Store, and at the lowett market eriiaa*Welliboro, May% KBl.

GENERAL ' 1 *

HAS decided to go into winter oswtm. »r t >Willisune, Agt., fau
*od hu Mcordingly laid inn ropy .
Goodi in bis,lino, si*:

Eenuina Oil, La„j
Burning Fluid, Cugt(H|Alcohol, Turpentine*

Drugs,
Patent Medicines, DjeJtrfL1 Window Oku, , HM,

r '

Ac., 4e„ i■’
which will be eold at lowest eity prises dnriig k*
*ar- P. R. WILLIAM,* ■ ■ mjpN. B. Confederate Slat* Stocks u| «u k*Ai«
coasts ars at discount—can’t nil feeds ti&tUkf,

Wells boro, Nor. 27, IHSI.

BEJTfO AAE.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHHCfttid FINDIG STORE, from his UU
Main Street, to his Tannery at tbs, lowtr ni tf i%villagt, where he will be glad to wait
and the public generally. Competent workfcit.etemployed in the Manufacturing
work warranted to be oar own manoiaetftn.

Also, all kinds of ,

ready-made soots, and shou.
constantly on band. All kinds of. Leather aal ||»
Findings, also constantly on band and for laletl kv
prices for cash or ready pay.

BIDES and FELTS taken in ezebiagt fei lee4r
at thehighest market price. JOS. RIBIBOIIA

Wellsboro, Aug. 14,1861.
N. B. Ail those indebted to the fobseribir

account, or other.lie, ore requested to all el an
and square up. JOS. RIBIROLUL

GREAT RBDUCTIOIf IILH
Closing out all our Stock of Sumner (Mil

' Prices reduced on Plain Dress Goods.
Prices reduced on Fane, Dress Goods.
Prices reduced on Cloth and Silk Jdutlts,
Prices reduced on Shawls. -

Prices reduced on Sunshades and Partnlti
A sweeping reduction throughour eatirs stak.

DORMAUL’S BEE HIVI,
Black Silks have advanced in New Ink, MUIW

arc offering
Good Black Dress Silk for 62cts. worth lists.

•< >< “ 87 “ 1 U
“ “ “ 100 “ 1H

Best “ •' 1 25 “1 Tt
Fancy Silks equally low at

DORMALL'S BEE HIV*.
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags of every dsswip*

tioß, direct from the manufacturers esetUeUf M
hand at

DORMAUL’S BEE HIV*.
Napkins, Doylies, Linen Towels, HnekaVssk, lists

Eyes Diaper, Pure Linen Table Damask, Nsissiliis,
Quilts, Woolen Table and Piano Spreads, H pel ml
below market value at

DORMAUL’S BEE HIV*.
Nottingham Lace Curtains and rich emkreUns*

Draperie Muslins, the largest and finest asseitWM
ever exhibited.

Hoop Skirts!
Now Styles!

- Best Quality!!
and cheaper than anywhere else.

; DORMACL’S BEE HIT*.
English Hosiery! Everybody will b# wit** ■

Hosiery.
DORMAUL’S BEE HIVE.

Linen Pocket Handkerchief* •**•* *JJLisle Thread Gloves ‘5
Shirt Fronts...... ;!

India Rubber Round Combs
Silk Mitts (

Ladies Hose • I-
Embroidered Collar* .......... * M
Every article sold as advertised.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.—
WSIOHT <S» BAttKV.

Having secured th.-best mills in the County, srs IS
prepared to do

Custom Work, Merchant WOT**
and in faet everything that can be does ia CsUdJ
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

' FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ul our store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. w
Goods exchanged for grain at the market pne*.

_

AU goods deliveredfree of charge within tMejSJpa*
ratioa. WRIGHT i BAILBI.

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.


